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go over to salt creek; You might be confused.' But there, right

there, is where thete was over a million dollars buried. It will

l f o r e v e r , I guess. ' .

(It will now.*)

(Will with that much cement on top of it*. Well, as you say, there's

no telling how much stuff is buried...}_

Well, I'll tell you how easy you can miss it. I'll tell you one

day I was going by'salt creek~there. We went back there and studied
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that. And I studied there's a drawing and'another drawing. . Let's *"

go to that other drawing. And I took this side. This side- led us

to the second drawing,, to a great big dead.tree about so large.

And there's two leaves came out on this side. I said that's buried

right between these roots. And'we dugSdown. It came up a dust

storm. I said, let's get out of here'while we can. On the way out

in that durn dust storm, I hit a'dump trucks About a month later

got back. But somebody had taken into consideration what we did

in the bulk of that tree. They" had dug right down side of the fork.

Me and this other fellow went in there. They had dug back in another

one and had tak@ri it out. A container about that high and about

that big around.' We didn't miss it by far* —hadn't gone down

ten inches. an3Tl guess they thought I was digging for treasure.

I didn't think about treasure, being.buried there. Durn if they'
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didn't take out a-container about that big, a&but that high. Right
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in the same hole right on down. You know them musta went on down *

there and^got that.. It didn't* enter my head. , , ' ;.
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OLD MILITARY.ROAfr & OTHER BURIES .TREASURES- . • * • '

>-. There o&'ejrs was ojl .fhe: old military road.,over there* That big ' *

.spring tzhere on the Morrison place there.x" That "was one of the^camp

. grounds.: Them sat on thje southwest. S.oniebody*s buried that oldr -


